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By BURDINE WEBB

Trigg Mullins fell from a
bridge near the Gaskill store
on Saturday night, plunging
twenty-fiv- e feet into the wat-
ers of Elkhorn Creek. Mullins
was found some time later and
taken to the hospital badly
injured, besides suffering ex-

posure in the cold water. It
was fearecl pneumonia might
set in, according to hospital
attaches. Unless it does, Mul-
lins will evidently recover.

Trigg Mullins was defeated
by Butler Fleming for Con-

stable of this district in the re-

cent election.

C. E. Hastings is a railroad
conductor for theC. & O. Rail-
road and resides at East Jen-
kins. Next year Mr. Hastings
will round out his fortieth year
with the railroad. Then he wiJl
be able to retire with a nice
plum, in the way of a pension,
the rest of his days. Then he
will easily be on "easy street."
Quite well up in age, Mr. Has-

tings is still full of life and
vigor. In Charleston, W. Va.,
his father is 97 years old and
is enjoying life surprisingly
for a man of his age.

Joseph WKght and Ralph
Baker were in a serious auto-
mobile accident late Saturday.
They wrecked their auto in
the stiff curve thfs side of No.
3, crashing quite a ways from
the roadside, mowing down a

, small tree as they went. As
a result both Wright and Bak-
er are in the City Hospital
suffering serious injuries. The
former has a fracture. Both
will evidently recover.

Three or four others in the
car were but slightly injured.
The car is said to be a total
loss.

S. H. Buchanan, residing in
Mudtown, of Jenkins, is a dol-

lar better off than he was in
the evening of the tenth of
April, 1939 more than two
years ago, but he knows there
is an honest person some-
where. Making change on a
bus going out of town Bucha-
nan dropped a dollar bill, it
went into a sack of groceries.
A day or so ago Mr. Buchanan
received his dollar back but
just how he did not disclose.

Mrs. Simeon Looney was
able to leave the city hospital
a few days ago'after an ap-
pendectomy three days before
her father, Y. G. Hughes with-
stood a similar operation. The
father died from a sudden

c attack. Mrs. Looney
went to the home of her mo-

ther, Mrs. Y. G. Hughes, where
she will recuperate until able
to return to her duties in the
hospital office.

Naoma Hughes, holding a
good position in Washington,
returned there after attending
the funeral of her father. Mrs
Mable Peak and Palmer re
turned to Radford.

John Brown, who said his
home was at Hindman, was
stranded here Sunday and
Sunday night, and kept vigil
in the office of the Police
Court. Brown, like many, was
seeking work. Disfigured bad-
ly and said
he was one of two workers
who escaped death in the ex-

plosion in Straight Creek
mines, near Middlesboro, in
.1912. About thirty met death
in the explosion.

The Eastern Kentucky Col-

ored Association held their
1941 meeting at the Dunham
High School a few days ago. It
was the most interesting so
far held." William T. Gilbert
is president of the organiza-
tion. Miss Pattye Simpson of
the State College, Frankfort,
made the leading address. An-

other address of 'interest was
by Mrs. Cora Jordan White,
Columbus, Ohio. Those from a
distance attending were Mrs.
Sarah McQueen, Wheelwright,
Ky.; William R. Cummings, of
Pineville; Mrs." Decora Asher,
Ashland; Mrs. Bergin Herald,
Allock; Miss M. E. Madison,
Hazard; C. V. Nuckles, Ash--

land; Howard W. Ross, Ash-
land; Charles Walker, Hazard;
and other leading educators
amoung the colored. Prof. C.
V. Sna'pp of the Jenkins
(white) school system gave
some inleresting remarks.

The Revs. Panning and Po-
wers have been conducting an
interesting revival at McRob-ert- s.

Meetings are being well
attended. Davis Vaughan re-
turned to the Kentucky Uni-
versity, Lexington, after be-
ing a guest of his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Vaughan, Lakeside.

James Mason, Norfolk, hold-
ing a good position there spent
the week end with his paVents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mason,
at Number1 Five.

It is reported from Warren,
Ohio, that Lloyd McCloud, a
former Jenkins Policeman, so
near death two weeks ago, is
making some improvement,
although there is practically
no hopes for his recovery.

The stores are loading down
with the most attractive in
Christmas and holiday goods.
With the work at its height
the Consolidation is lookne
forward to a big holiday busi
ness. Here you can find just
about as wide a variety as you
can in the big department
stores in the cities.

In our last weeks corres-
pondence mention was made
that the Rev. Hale of the
Methodist Church was in the
services for Jim Gallion, kill-
ed by a fall of rock in a little
mine at Joe's Branch. This was
an error. The Rev. Richmond
Stanley was in the Gallion
services, 'and not Rev. Hale.
Instead preacher Hale is a
leader in the Baptist Church.
We are anxious to make the
correction.

The laying of tracks by the
C. & O. both above and below
the new million dollar tipple
going in at "No. 7 makes good
progress. In general things are
being transformed up that
way. However, it will be a
long time yet before the tipple
is ready for use. A dozen new
tracks or more will go in im-
mediately around the struc-
ture.
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Earl WebB, Mayking,
Undergoes Operation

Earl Webb, the young son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dock Webb, of
Mayking, underwent an ap-
pendectomy on Monday in the
Fleming Hospital. His condi-
tion at this time is reported
serious.
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Boss Got your Thanksgiv
ing turkey yet, George?

George I knows whar dev's
one ter be got, but I'se gwine
out ter try an' get a 'possom
fust. Ef de good Lord He send
dat 'possom mv wav. Ah'll
know dat it ain't right fer me
ter hab turkey.

MOUNTAIN EAQLE,

Jpcal HappeTiiTigs
by Mrs. Stephen Combs, Jr.

Mrs. C. L. Kilgore will enter-
tain her bridge club on Friday
evening.
Union Service

A union Thanksgiving ser-
vice was observed on Wednes-
day night at the Methodist
Church. Rev. Joe T. Sudduth
of the Presbyterian Church
delivered the address. Special
music was given by the High
School Orchestra with Mr.
Hugh. Adams as leader, and by
the Glee Club, with Mrs. Al-

bert Jones as leader.
Mr. Hugh Adams went on

Thursday morning to Louis-
ville to attend a Band and Or-

chestra Leaders Convention.
Mrs. Ferdinand Moore enter-

tained with three tables of
Bridge on Tuesday night at
her apartment in the Johnson
Funeral Home. Those present
were Misses Edith Moore,
Mary Louise Greer, June Mar-
tin Day, Mesdames Dewey El-

liot, Richard Vinson, Mike El-

liot, Harlan Wormsley, Ernest
Burklowe, Mose Adams and
George Scheafer. High score
was awarcTed to Mrs. Mike El-

liot.
Woman's CInb
Program Meeting Held

The November meeting was
held one week early, so as
not to interfere with Thanks-
giving plans of the members.
Mrs. Frank Maturo was hos-

tess on Saturday afternoon.
She was assisted by Mrs. Bal-
lard Clay, Mrs. Emmett G.
Fields, Mrs. Bill Rierson, Mrs.
Oscar Lewtfs, Mrs. Maurice

Lewis, Mrs. Hershel Walls,
Mrs. J. E. Crawford and Mrs.
Lee Moore.

Response to roll call was
"The Book I Am Reading."
Mrs. Paul Vermillion gave an
Interesting book report on
"Random Harvest." Mrs. J. E.
Crawford gave a Dr. Quiz
which was most interesting.
Special music was furnished
by Janette and Joanne Lewis
and Carolyn Hays.

Mrs. Herman Hale was lead
er of the program.
Mrs. H. I. Welcker
Missionary" Society Hostess

Mrs. H. I. Welcker was hos
tess to the Betty Miller Circle
of the Baptist Missionary So-
ciety on Thursday afternoon.
Program in charge of Mrs.
French Hawk. Subject was on
Thanksgiving. There were
about seventeen present. Spec-
ial guests were Mrs. Lewis
Ammerman, Mrs. Hazel B.
Childers, Mrs. D. Boyd, Mrs.
Albert Jones, Ms. R. Dow Col-
lins, Mrs. Lawrence Lewis,

Mrs. Jerry Montgomery. Mrs.
U. H. Sharer assisted in enter-
taining.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Holan
returned on Saturday from a
week's honeymoon through
the South. They visited Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Sergent in
New Orleans and attended the
Alabama - Tulane football
game. Mr. Hollan returned to
his business in Irvine on Sun-
day, Mrs. Hollan will continue
for the present with the Farm
Security Board here.

FOR SALE
One well established Furniture Business

Clean Merchandise Collections
Running 15 per cent

Reason for selling: Owner desires to
retire, due to poor health.

Terms can be arranged with satisfactory
security

Write Box 208, Whitesburg, Ky., or-Ph-one

95

Write "The Mountain Eagle" for
information.

fHE WHITgaBUBg, KBNTU6KY

Mrs. Arlie Boggs left on last
Wednesday for a Thanksgiving
holiday visit with her parents
in Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Fields,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Fields and
Miss Victoria Martin will go
on Friday to Lexington to at-

tend the Kentucky-Tennesse- e

football game.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maturo

and sons, Frankie and Jimmie,
will spend Thanksgiving holi-
days with Judge J. P. Lewis
and Mrs. Lewis in George-
town.

Miss Mary Evelyn Hale, at-

tending school at Stamping
Ground, will spend the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Hale.

Miss Elline Salyer has re-

turned from a three week's
visit with relatives in Wheel-
ing, West Virgina.

Mr. Bill Sailing returned to
Camp Jackson, South Carolina
on Saturday following a fif-

teen days leave, having been
called home on account of the
illness of Mrs. Sailing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sailing,
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Webb
and son, Robin, went on Satur
day to Chattanooga because of
the illness of Mr. Edison Sai-
ling. They returned on Mon-
day.

Miss Evelyn Back, Lexing-
ton, Miss Anna Reese Caudill
and Mr. Verdell Back, George-
town, were week end guests
of their parents.

Mr. Wesley Short of Hot-spo- t,

was called to Huntington,
West Virginia for'an interview
with the Pure Oil "Company.
Mr. Clyde Frazier accompani-
ed him.

Rena Vay Lewis of Hazard,
was the week end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Forrester Combs.
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Real' Thanksgiving

The organ played a Thanks-
giving tune

We all bowed our heads in
prayer,

Never pretending we saw her,
As she reverently worshiped

there.
Old, she was wrinkled and

white,
Her shawl was patched and

thin;
But her face seemed almost

pretty,
She had never known hatred

and sin.

Each Sunday we just didn't
notice,

That she placed not a dime in
the plate

But instead, a rose was her
offering,

The prettiest rose in our state,
We never pretended we knew,
How poverty played near her

door,
And she never once gave us

a hint,
That she was the slightest bit

poor7

When the organ played the
Thanksgiving tune,

And the minister whispered
the prayer,

Not a word about the shiny
bright coins,

But he mentioned two roses
there.

And he said that the little lady
Was blessed with a knowledge

of living
And more than anyone else,
She knew the REAL

THANKSGIVING.
Nina Pearle Butler.
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Graham Memorial
Presbyterian Church

(Cumberland Valley Chapel)
JOE T. SUDDUTH, Pastor

All regular services will be
held at this church on Sunday,
November 23, including the
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m.,
the Worship and Preaching
Service at 11:00 a.m., and the
Youth Meetings in the even-
ing.

The Senior and Intermediate

Youth Groups will unite m
presenting a special program
observing Syniod Sunday at
the regular Vesper hour, 6:30
p.m. The adults of the church
are especially invited to this
service. An interesting pro-ggra- m

has been arranged at
feature of which will be the
showing of some movies of the
Young People's Conferences
held at Stuart Robinson school
at Blackey; K.M.I. at London,
and the Assembly's Leader-
ship School at Montreat, N.C.
An offering will be received
for the work of the Young
People's League of the Synod
of Kentucky.

A cordial welcome is ex-
tended to all people of the
community to attend our ser-
vices..

30.
WHITESBURG

ROTARY
CLUB

Friday, Nov. 14, 1941.

"America"
Invocation
Introduction of Visiting Ro-taria- ns

and-Guest- s.

Speaker: Walter B. Smith.
Subject: George Rogers Clark
Memorial Movement.
LAST MEETING: Rev. L. O.
Griffith, in the absence of a
speaker on George Rogers
Clark Memorial Movement,
entertained the club with pic-

tures of the Letcher County
Fair held October 3-- 4, '41. The
pictures are good. We thank
you, Griff, for your interest in
the Fair and the presentation
of the pictures to the club.
THE PRESIDENT: Absent
last meeting, doing winter
shopping for the kiddies. Old
Man Winter is giving us time-
ly warning to prepare for the
days ahead. I'm now prepar-
ing.
SCHOOL CAMPUS: The ad
journed meeting of the Com-
munity Service Committee not
having been held on Wednes-
day, November 5, may we sug
gest that it be held i?riaay.
November 14, at 3:30j.m. on
school campus. Frank", D. W.,
Hugh and Prof. Hensley will
meet the President iat that
time for the purpose of com-
pleting plans for beautification
of the campus.
CLEAN-U- P DAY: The Streets
and sidewalks of Whitesburg
need to be cleaned. Why not
have a joint meeting of com-
munity Service Committee &

City Council to discuss plans
for a general clean up day or
week? Nothing would improve
the' city more at this time.
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE: Ar-

mistice Day has passed, the
election is over and summer
has gone. Nothing left to de-

tract our minds from the spirit
of Rotary. Let's make an extra
effort to increase our member-
ship. We have many open
classifications, and good men
to fill them. Just a little effort
will mean much. Rotary is not
a closed corporation. It wants
every open classification filled
by a good man so that Rotary
influence can be extended in
the community.
ATTENDANCE: Our attend
ance for September was 84.16
per cent. The goal set forOcto-be- r

was up in the 90's. This
goal was not reac'ffed, we feel.
Let's try to bring our average
up to the goal.
SPEAKERS:
Friday, Nov. 21: Dr. R. D. Col-lins- .

Friday, Nov. 28: Dewey Polly.
Friday, Dec. 5: Hugh Hurst.
Friday, Dec. 12: B. P. Sergent.
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THANKS!
The Whitesburg Hi-- Y Club

was host to the Annual Older
Boys' Conference of Eastern
Kentucky during the past
week which was a joy and a
success.

I am inded grateful and am
so overjoyed that I hardly
know 'how to express my
thanks to the good citizens of
Whitesburg and the neighbor-
ing communities who so will-
ingly and gladly contributed
to and assisted in making this
conference possible. I am glad
that I can state that not one
person refused to help when
called upon. No one denied me

UIHITE5IUBG. KEITHCKV

Sun. & Mon.

Continuous from 1:00 p.m.

The Bride Came C.O.D.

Starring James Cagney, Betty Davis. Added: News of

the Day Passing Parade Musical

Tues. & Wed.
Continuous From 1:P0
Adm.: 9c one to five; 9c and 30c five to nine.

The Road To Zanzibar

Starring Bing Crosby, Bob Hope, Dorothy Lamour

Plus Chap. 5 King of the Texas Rangers World News

Thursday
Bargain Day. Continuous from 1:00 p.m.

' Adm: 11c to all from 1:00 to 5:00; 18c to all 5:00 to 9:00

Million Dollar Baby
Starring Priscilla Laije, 'Jeffrey Lynn, Ronald Regan.
Added: Musical CKap. 10 Riders of Death Valley.

Fri. & Sat.

9 SPLENDID FEATURES 2
Feature No. 1: Gene Autry, the nation's no. 1 cowboy
star, in
The Singing Hills
With Smiley Burnett 51

Feature No. 2:

West Point Widow
Starring Richard Carlson, Frances Gifford (star of Jun-

gle Girl). Added: Cartoon Comedy.

for anything, and for what I
can gather, no one is sorry
'that he or she helped out.

Thirty-nin- e delegates and
their Leaders, a total of forty--
seven out-oi-to- persons
were entertained in homes
free of charge. Dr. Moore, Dr.
Back, Cossie Quillen, W. G.
Holbrook, Watson Webb, Arch
Craft, and Herman Hale paid
the expenses of a delegate
each at Mother Craft's Rest
aurant. It would require too
much space to list every per-
son who helped us. I wish I
could. But I must mention the
Girl Reserve, the Home Ec.
Club, the Good Women, of the
Presbyterian Church who did
their part in serving that
splendid Fellowship Dinner;
Miss Pansy Webb, Miss Viola
Cook, Miss Cleo Stamper, and
Mrs. Archie Craft who helped
the girls during the Girl Re

musrw Does complex
DEFENSE M-B-
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serve Reception; Mr. Tolliver,
who never quit during the en-

tire conference; Rev. Sudduth,
Rev. Griffith, and Rev. Poore ;

who have never failed to help
us at- - any time. You just can't
beat this trio when it comes
to service. They are always
going about doing good.

In order that may not fail
to mention any one who con

THE POCKETBOOK
'of KNOWLEDGE

HA

tributed in any way to help
make the conference possible,
permit me to say that am
indeed grateful to every or-

ganization, church, club,
school, or individual who con-

tributed in any way to make
the conference possible. May
the Giver of all good gifts
bless you all for many years
to come, and restore to your
household one hundred-fol- d.

Sincerely yours,
W. L. STALLARD,

Sponsor, Hi-- Y Club.
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